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selectionof itemsaccumulatedoverthe years,
with some items rarely or never before
displayed.
The third event marking the anniversary
came when the Museum Friendsjoined The
SteyningSocietyat a socialon 19'nDecember.
Over 100 members of the two associations
gathered at the Steyning Centre and were
royallyentertainedto drinksfollowedby a three
course meal (with liberal quantitiesof wine).
The evening closed with a talk by Chris Tod
about the first 25 yearsof the Museum.
On your behalf,I should like expressthe
warm thanks of the Museum Friendsto The
Steyning Society for providing such an
enjoyableevening.
Sad Loss
Over the last few weeks we have had the sad
news of the death of Vanda Williamsonand
PeterLee,both of whom had playeda valuable
partin the runningof the Museum.
Vanda respondedto my appealfor a new
secretaryof the 200 Club when LaurieSmalley
steppeddown,and quicklyusedhercomputer
skillsto streamlinethe operationof collecting
subscriptions.She worked hard at increasing
membershipand, at one point,it reachedthe
magicaltotal of 200. lt soon becameobvious
that the systemwould operatemore efficiently
if Vanda also undertook the oversight of
for the Friends,so she added
subscriptions
thatto her responsibilities.
It is inevitablethat trying to take over the
tasks that Vanda had tackled with her own
methodswould proveto be difficult.However,
as I had worked closelywith her, I had a good
idea how she operatedthe systems,and with
the help of Vanda'stwo sisters,PaulNorrisand
I haveextractedfrom the computerall the data
we needto take overfor the time being. Paul
will take over the 200 Club and I will look after
someone
Friendssubscriptions.Fortunately,
has already come forward with an offer to take
over permanentlyfrom Vanda.
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Peter'sskillsalsocamein veryusefulwhenit
cameto buildingstallsfor useat the hobbies
FairandtheannualCountryFair.Hereit wasn't
just makingthe structure,but also Peter's
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TrainingDaYsfor Stewards
I haveagainlistedbelowthe dayswhenChris
Todis mountingtrainingdaysfor Stewards:
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SPB lJlaie
You will find on the Museum website a
transcriptof partof a programmemade by SPB
Mais about the Adur Valley and broadcastby
the BBC on 28thOctober1938. I thoughtyou
might be interestedin reading another short
extiactfrom the broadcast.In this we find Mais
describing the river valley to the north of
Steyning and visiting the Ashurst farm of
AyesfordDuke.
TheAdur's largest tributary comesinfrom the
East just about here, below Partridge Green,
and the land is always wet in winter' but it
afforclsgood pasturagefor the milking cowsfor
the rest ofthe Year.
We have left the woodland behind, and the
land opens out to a wide JIat green land' The
river has now becometidal and more muddy,
and thereare usuallyheronsflappinglazily over
the reeds, and reed-warblers singing in them'
and kinffishers flashing past. The road winds
south with margins wide enough to be called
commons,with geese and cows on them, and
ahead stands the smooth green barrier of the
SouthDowns, vtith only one visible gap where
the Adur has worn her waY through'
This is a land of "rhines" and "rues"'
Rhinesarewater dykestoo big tojump, and rues
ar e arr ow hedgedp ack hor se or fo ot-path ways,

with high hedges on either side, relics of
smuggling days. This is the "Roadmender"
country, the land so lustily praised by Belloc in
"TheFour Men", who spenta memorablenight
in the Fountain Inn, Ashurst, and the last
resting place of Margaret Fairless Dowson,
authoressof "The Road Mender", who loved
this land no less.
On the rising ground aboveAshurst stands
a red-tiled, half-timbered farm called Sweet
Hitt. Alt thefarms here about are of old brick
and timber. Benchesand a tarred barn and a
railecl-offsquarein an adioiningfield showthat
the farmer approves of village cricket. His
nameis AyesfordDuke, and whenI went to call
on him, his wife told me to walk on into the top
dung
fietd, which was rutted by a long disused
cart track, and whistlefor him' I nearlyforgot
to, so takenwas I by the beauty of the line of the
Downs seenover the unclipped hedgedfields'
In the end I ran him to ground over many wet
fields.
AnnualGeneralMeeting
Thisyearwe havemade a changeto the venue
for the AnnualGeneralMeeting.We havebeen
very kindly invited to hold the event at St'
Mary'sHousein Bramber.Ownerof the house,
PeterThorogood,has not only offeredthe use
of the VictorianMusic Ftoomior our meeting'
but he will also give the talk after the usual
businesspart of the afternoon.
lf you have nevervisitedSt. Mary'syou are
in for a rare treat. Most local residentsdon't
seemto realisewhat a treasurewe havein our
midst. lts importanceis recognisedby the fact
that it has been awarded Gradel status,and
thereareveryfew suchbuildingsin the county'
Itsoriginswere probablyin the 15'ncentury
as a pilgriminn supervisedby the monks of
Sele Prioryat Beedingwho offeredshelterto
travellerson their route to holy shrines in
CanterburY,SPain,or the HolYLand.
Peter,with the help of Roger Linton,the
house curator, has been responsiblefor
restoringSt. Mary'soverthe last25 years' The
Housecontainsmany collectionsof artisticand
historicinterest,and it will be the story of how
thesecame togetherwhich will be the basisof
Peter's talk after tea. At the end of the
afternoon, there will also be a chanceto see
oartsof the Houseand some of the collections'
Pleasecome and join us on 21"tMarchat
2.OOpm.Thereis a car park at the Houseand
another off Bramber Street, and a bus stop
outside St. Mary's' You will find the official
notificationof the meetingon a separatesheet
which follows.
Tony Ketteman(Editor)

